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In the death of Algernon Ctiarlc

Swinburne, which occurred at hi

GLOBE-WERNICK-E

Sectional Bookcases !home in Putney, England, on Satur
dav. we have another illustration of MM IExcept Di,,MiHh(.l Every Evening
the ephenierallty of fame; for, though
nf course every one who reads had

Sunday.

THE ARQUS PUBLISHIXQ CO.
heard of Swinburne, a large element 'U u Library Furniture ? Charactereven of readers of current literatur
thought he was long since deadJOS. E, ROBINSON. ......... Editor

F. A. MOORE Business Manager
But at length, he has tutored tin'

nnnl.-- n lit I'rost'roine." and in the The Klnil You Have Always Bought, and which lias been
in use for over SO yean bas borne the signature of

words of his own deeply pagan. lu
nevertheless beautiful lines, it may be

Subscription Frlce. in Advance.

DAIXY ABGCS.
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ana bas been made under bis per-
gonal supervision since its infancy.
Allow no one to deceive too in thlx.said Of him':

"From too much love of living.

From Hope and Fear set free.
We thank with brief tranksgiving

"Whatever gods may be.

That no life lives forever
That dead men rise up never.
That even the weariest river

Flows somewhere safe to sea."

The Mutual Life Insurance
Company of New Vork has
appropriated for dividends
payable in 190!) the sum of

1.093,282.38, which exceeds
by over $2,000,0110 the highest
amount ever before appropri-
ated for dividends In a single
year by any company.

The Mutual Life will pay in
dividends in 1909 a larger hum
than the entire amount paid to
policyholders In 1907 (last
figures obtainable) by any one
of over 150 companies doing
business in the Cntted States,
with only four exceptions.

The Mutual Life will pay in
dividends in 1909 more than
the entire amount of death
claims pafd in 1907 by auy one
of over 130 companies doing
business In the United states,
with hut two exceptions.

The Mutual Life will pay in
dividends in 1909 more than
the entire accumulated assets
In 1907 of any one out of over
150 companies doing business
In the I'niteM States, with but
twenty-thre- e exceptions.
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IJPWOTi't it
Although DossessliiK great talents

as a poet, these were not always used

All Counterfeits, Imitations andJust-as-jrood"a- re but
Experiments that trlflo ltn and endanger the health of
Infants ml Childrm-Ilrpcrie- nce against Experiment.

What Is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless sabstltnte for Castor Ofl, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups, It Is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other arcotie
ubstanoc. Its agre Is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms

and allays FeverLshness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Trouble, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It asstanflates the Food, regulate the
Stomach ami Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend

GENUINE CASTORIA AUWAYO

Entered at the Postoffice in Golds- -
to the best advantage, and ja hi

boro as second class mail matter.
works the humanity and sweetness
which characterised Tennyson are
lackine. Some of his volumes wvrewho has notThe Congressman

found a Joker in the Payne bill is a You are invited to examine the mostso harshly criticised that they wen
laggard .

elaborate display of Sectional Bookcase
withdrawn from circulation. but

Swinburne never learned his lesson
well. It was this defect in his works
that nrevented his being name! as

Castro would not be worse treated
tr ha haA hninnic nlaRiie. The na--

land Office Futniture eve shown.1L UW '
tions shun him. poet laureate, the place in which Al Bears the Signature of

For further particulars callfred Austin now rattles around. Porn
in 1S37, for years Swinburne was prosnftiwia Rimnson. of Kansas, has
lific, but Jitth has come from his pennot been heard from on the hosiery

Issue in the tariff bill. since the latter eighties. Besides be

on or address, WJ) 11 Q "J
n. e. BRADFORDMovall & eordeii.
129 West Centre St. N. Agent Jing a poet of power, he also was an

Castro finds no doormat on this hide essayist of ability, his "studies' oi
Shakespeare, Ben Jonson and Victorof the sea with the word "Weliou:

In big red letters on it. Headquarters.Hugo being well known. The Kind You Me Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.
You Are Looking

THAT EY TARIFF BILL.By popular vote Chicago has derid-

ed to establish a sanitarium for the
treatment of tuberculosis.

Tut Mantua
For a tlret-cla- ss Plumber
or first-clas- s goods you
can see them at

The House has passed a roughly
drawn tariff bill that pleases neither
the revenue people nor the protectionCastro Is as active as an

in the West Indies as Mr.

possibly can be in Africa.
ists. It is as unsymmetrlcal as a tnr H. H. HOBBSNATURE'Siff bill could wll be. It is. iu fact, but
raw material to be fashioned and re

;big shipment of;

Stetson Hats I
JUST ARRIVED!

Plumbing Shop,
near the City Hallmade in the Senate.

office
iTONICEdward Payson Weston is marching

on 'Frisco at a steady gait of 42 miles
a day, rain or shine, mud or no mud.

The consumers need not expect re
lief from taxation for the benefit of PHONE 802.The very great majority of persons need a tonic In the Spring or early
other Dersons at the Lamia of the H. H. HOBBS.Summer- - The system undergoes a change at this season ana tne murt

physical machinery is disturbed. The general bodily weakness, a Ursa.
nmrn-ni- it faolinir. firkin annetits. Tioor digestion, a half sick feeling and

Senate They will get a free discus
THE PLUMBER.

Attorney General Wlikersham is to

receive a $200,000 fee in a railroad
Case, and he thinks be has earned it

sion of the issues Involved an a free
general run-dou- -n condition of the system, show that the blood is weak or

offering of amendments, but the- Re a . . . . . - . J . W . I .4 HaMNAM.anaemic, ana a Dioou puriiying ionic is neeuea vo uuuu u. "
system and enrich the blood. The use of 3. S. S. at this time may stpublican' party and President Taft 1GOLDSBORO

THEY
ARE
GREAT

you irom a long speu or eicicness, ana 11 win cerumuy jjioio jfU1 w

inn (7 hot St.mmflr. MinT oflnnln have Dut oil usins a tonio until the system
General Booth has celebrated his

eightieth birthday, and this grand old
man is still full of useful activities.

are plainly determined to pass a tariff
bill that is in all essential particulars
as onerous and unjust to consumers became so weakened and depleted it could not successfully throw off dlseeef insurance and Really Co.

irnrm. and have naJd for tHe neelect Wltn a Bpeu 01 iever, mala r wuium
th HAhilitatinir tirlmKi s. H. a. is Nature s ideal tonio. if u

composition of the extracts and Juices of roots, h'erbs and barks which
science and experience have proven are best fitted for a tonio to the humaa i 1 III il IllsINSURANCE

When you think of it, our
is the man to go to either

pole and bring it back to grace his
Hoosler home.

system. It contains no mineral or any jona ana is ineriur pvnwujr
for persons of any age. S. 8. 8. tones up the stomach and digestion, rid REAL ESTATEthe system ot tnat urea, worn-o- ut ieeung, uu unjni iigm uvuBm
to every part of the body, Jt purifies and enriches the blood, stimulates
the secreting and excreting members to better action, quiets tha otT
tninH nan-n- a .m nmVafl Ann feel better in everv wav. KQRRECT CLOTHING AND TAILORING CO.Ollice 121 West Walnut St.TaJa oWiyi prJE-itrx- vu.. aiimia, u.

At Cordele, in Georgia, paper is ac-

tually to be made next fall from cot-

ton stalks in accordance with recent
government tests.

as the present Dingley bill.
In the House the Dmocrnt.-- i did

succeed in securing a roll-ca- ll uion
a motion to recommit tl Payn.j Ml!

with fourteen instructions to amend
it. and 162 Democrats mz nf 171 v jted

for It. The changes dut the Dem-

ocrats of the House o'imimlet con-

stitute an excellent pla'.fonn to go to
the country on next war and In ;ar
They ask for a revenue tariff, for a

graduated income tax, for 'reo cotton
bagging, for free ties, for free leather
and shoes, for placing 'li trust-mari- e

articles on the free list, fir a stamp,
tax on all sales of stocks and on fu

Word to Freeie the SobL Tl?e Ctmgu Symj thlt We hare j25,0OO to loan in blocks o 3EZ3C innz
Your son has Consumption. His nas xne system oi a coia freH fljm to m rom oue (o

as a cathartic on thaiist: is hopeless. inese appalling yean oa ual estate security.by acting
bowels Isivls w. ie spoken to Geo. E. Blevens,

When Castro was offending first one
nation and then another he did not
see ahead when they would get in the
way of his homecoming.

ad us merchant of Springfield, N.
., by two expert doctors one a lung

NICEli ialist. Then was shown the won- -
iful power of Dr. Kings New Dis-- .... Try a Pound Packagetures of farm product, tor American overy. "After three weeks, use, Pniinfrv Sancnfrp !

registry of all vessels owned by .vritis Mr. Blevens, he was as well
is ever. 1 would not take all the

A prophet says the world will come

to an end in 1914 He should be a:?d
to extend it a year so that we can
complete the Panama canal.

American citizens, for reduced rates
.'

;
- ATLAXATIVEon gloves and stockings, and for re

agriculturaj implements. -- OF OU- R-

(iioney in 1 world for what It did for
iiy boy." infallible for Coughs and
'olds,, it's the safest cure for desper-

ate l.uiig diseases on earth. 50c and
il.O'i or J. II. Hill & Son. Guarantee
atibfaction. Trial bottle free. ,

Gurley & Sasser's StoreRoosevelt cares nothing now for so-

cial lions. It is the kind that comes
out at night to roar to beat the baud

$100 Jieward. $1M0.

COUGH SYRUPThe readers of this paper will bt
ALL KINDS OF- -.pleased to learn that there is at leastthat he is now considering. Standard. Oil may rest easy for at

least 'two. more months. BACON!one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in all its stages, ami
that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure
is the only positive cure now known

EYEli CLOSElt THAJi TODAl.
Bee is the original laiativ conch tyrop.

ANDto the medical fraternity. Catarrh
contains no opiates, gently more the
bowels, carrying the cold off throngs the
aataral channels, Gnarantead to give

The German pressure brought to
bear on Russia to procure her approv being a constitutional disease, re

quires a constitutional treatment satiifirtiftn or money relaaaed. Fresh - Cabbage!al of the annexation ot Bosnia and Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internal

20c. Coffee
Best on the Marker
For the Price.

RoyaH Grocery Go.

Svept Over Alagara.
This terrible calamity often happen

oecau.se a careless boatman ignores
the river's warnings growing ripples
and faster current. Nature's warn-
ings are kind. That dull pain or ache
tn the back warns you the Kidneys
need attention if you would escape fa

For sale by Palace Drug Store andly, acting directly upon the blood and
mucuous surfaces of the system, there City Pharmacy.
by destroying the foundation of the Phone 178.

Corner James and Chestnut Sts.disease, and giving the patient If you have backache and urinarytal maladies Dropsy, Diabetes or troubles you should take Foley s KidtSright's disease. Take Electric Bit
strength by building up the constitu-
tion and assisting nature in doing its
work. The proprietors have so much

ney Remedy to strengthen and build

faith In its curative powers that they
ters at ome and see Backache fly and
all your best feelings return. "After
long suffering from weak kidneys and
lame back, one $1.00 bottle wholly

up the kidneys so they will act prop-
erly, as a serious kidney trouble may
develop. The Palace Pharmacy, Theoffer One Hundred Dollars for any YES,case that it fails to cure. Send for City Pharmacy, il. E. Robinson & Bro.

list of testimonials. cured me, writes J. R. Blankenship,
of Belk, Teun. Only E0c at J. H. HillAddress F. J. CHENEY & CO., Tole The price of liberty is now vigi& Son.do, O.

lance mounted on a DreadnoughtSold by all druggists, 75c.
JOSEPH A. DeBOER, President.BathTake Hall's Family Fills for consti every week in Chicago

pation. schools." Reform is spreading. we otten wonder now any person I

can be persuaded into taking anything I

IT IS

Good and Healthy
BOSTOJJ BROWN BliEAD

also GRAHAM BREAD
5c per loaf.

Barnes Bakery
New old Fashion Buckwheat
Good Coffee, 20c per pound.

A woman is known by the Easier but Foley's Honey and Tar for coughs I
"I'd Rather Die, Doctor,

National Life Insurance Company.
Chartered 1848. Purely Mutual.

MONTPELIER, VERMONT.
co i as ana lung trouble. Do not be Ibat she wears

than have my feet cut off," said M L. rooiea into accepting own make or I
Bingham, of Princevllle, 111. "'But other substitutes. The genuine con-

tains no harmful drags and is in a yelyou'll die from gangrene (which hadI'p Before the Bar.
N. H. Brown, an attorney, of Pitts eaten away eight toes) if you don't,' low package. The Palace Pharmacy, I

The City Pharmacy, M. E. Robinson A I

Herzegovina by Austria to be quickly
and even openly rewarded, for Aus-

tria, possessing but an inconsiderable
port, does not need three Dread-
noughts for defensive purposes. The
truth is, the three vessels will become
practical additions to the . German
navy whenever that navy becomes
hard-presse- d. The alliance between
Germany and Austria was never clos-

er than it is today. Austrl i befriend-
ed Germanw at Algeclras; Germany
came to Austria's support iu the Ilal-ka- n

matter, and now it is Austria's
turn, and Bhe proposes to he?p Ger-
many build a navy that can meet Eng-

land on even terms on the seas
It is not therefore surprising that

England Is showing hysteria over the
possibility of invasion, ani the looting
ot a rich land and of mighty London
itself. The English people are deeply
alarmed, and they so?, the Cormans
coming alike in airships and in Dread-
noughts. Bnt an alarmed people gen-
erally becomes a well-prepat- peo-
ple, and the Geroian-AiiBtria- u inva-
sion may be postponed a hundred
years or two. Russia will not always
remain defenseless, ami France still
has to be reckoned with. And Eng-
land's colonies are beginning to come
to her assistance. New Zealand la to
build a Dreadnought, and other colo-
nies may do likewise. England is still
on the map, and the Kaiser does not
quite rule the world. There are other
nations and other rulers.

field, Vt., writes: "We have used Dr.
King's New Life Pills for years and Bro.

said all doctors. Instead he used
Bucklen's Arnica Salve till wholly
cured. Its cures of Eczema, Feverfind them such a good family medi-

cine we wouldn't be without them.'

This Company hehl January 1st, 1B08 and Ifxined during past decade
AU ......$,020,0fll Gain ...1.72 per cent.
Hurplas ..... 6,279,925 Usin. ......... 1,40 per cent.
Insurance... 154,147,813 aln.. ........ 1.00 pr cnt.

Sores, Boils, Burns and Piles astound Clpriano Castro is in a fair way toFor Chills, Constipation, Biliousness the world. 25c at J. H. Hill & Son. ascertain what home means.or Sick Headache they work wonders. Special Sale for Ten Days25c at J. H. Hill & Son. (sue all form Life, Term, Kndowmentand Annnity Insurance. The new 5 and
tOyear Renewal Term Policies, premiums fromjf 11.41 upwards, with cash divi- -Competition is the life of trade, even

Foley's Honey and Tar is a safeof the theatrical trade. A GOODAll hall the Davy Crockett of Dark guard against serious results from dends from 15 to 25 per cent., are unsurpssaed. By patronising this Old Re-

liable Company, you take nn risk and build up your own 8late. Over ONKsp'ing colds. w h'.h .aflame the luaysest Africa!
and develop into pneumonia. Arol-- IPineulcs are for Backache, and Safety Razor 'QUARTER MILLION DOLLARS Invested in Norlh Carolina.

bring quick relief to lumbago, rhenMr. F. G. Fritts, Oneonta, N. Y.,
counterfeits by Insisting upon havu?
the genuine Foley's Honey and Tar,
which contains no harmful drugs. The
PaHce Pharmacy, The City Pharmacy,

writes: "My little girl was greatly
Correspondence Hollolted. Agents Wanted.

H. M. HUMPHREY, Manager.
flOLDSBORO, N. C.

matism, fatigue and all other symp-
toms of Kidney diseases. Tbey are a
tonic to the entire system and build

benefitted by taking Foley's Orino
Laxative, and I think it is the best

With six extra blades
in a Handsome Box.

FOR FIFTY CENTS.
m. e. Koblnson & Bro.remedy for constipation and liver

trouble." Foley's Orlno Laxative is up strength and health. Price 60c and
J 1.00. Sold by Palace Drug Store andbest for women and children, as it is The country is threatened with

wheatless wheat marketCity Pharmacy. wWS'AAAAAS See-The Lane Drug Co.mild, pleasant and effective, and is a
splendid spring medicine, as It
cleanses the system and clears the During the spring every one wouldEmma Goldman and Castro are bothcomplexion. The Palace Pharmacy, be benefitted by taking Foley's Kidneym peril or becoming exiles. Post CardsThe City Pharmacy, JL E. Robinson
Bro. Dr. E C. Vitou,g New

People past middle life usually have

Remedy. It furnishes a needed tonic
to the kidneys after the extra strain
of winter, and it purines the blood by
stimulating the kidneys, and causing
them to eliminate the impurities from
It Pnlpv's KlrinAV PpmH Imnarti

The fool wanders; the wise travel. DENTIST.some kidney or bladder disorder that
saps the vitality, which is naturally

A Guaranteed Cough remedy Is Bees lower in old age. Foley s Kidney
Remedy corrects urinary troubles. new life and vigor. Pleasant to take. Fhon 8S0 Ooldsboro, MO Three for 5 (jents.

Two for 5 Cents.Laxative Cotgh Synp. For coughs. The Palace Pharmacy, The City Phar-
macy, M. K. Robinson Bro.colds, croup, whooping-coug- h, hoarse EDGAR H. BAIN,

stimulates the kidneys, and restores
strength and vigor. It cures uric acid
troubles by strengthening the kidneys
so they will strain out the nrlc acid
that settlis in the muscles and joints

How, still the President, Is likewise
. 5c, a Dozen Special.Notbing But Insurancehis pen!

ness and all bronchial affections. Beat
for children because it is quick to re-

lieve and tastes good. Gently laxative.
Sold by Palice Drug Store and City
Pharmacy.

causing rheumatism. The Palace

'ARE YOUR KIDNEYS WELL?

Bright' Disease, Biabetes, Rheuma-
tism, Geut.Gravel, Drapay, Inflarama-tle- n

f the Bladder, Bad BUd an 4
Nerveus Troubles caused by Sick Kid-
neys.

J. H. Hill A Son, the weU-kntw- a

druggists of Goldsbere knows by ex-

perience that HINDI PO will cure al)
ferms ef Kidney and Nervous Troublea,
and will guarantee it in all caae.

Can't yen afford te try it at their riakf
It cos U yeu nothing if It don't d the

1 v mi:I to any address, prepaid,

Pharmacy, The City Pharmacy, M. E. PHONE 657.Woods Liver Medicine Is a liverRobinson & Bro.

Under Arlington Hotel
X. a learn not at school, but in life.

regulator which brings quick relief to
sick headache, constipation, bilious-
ness and other symptoms of liver dls--

B .Cash Covelty 1 Cooli Store 1God resists the proud.
F.A. DANIELS,

va uva S UVUIOl J CVUUiUlCUUCU I I AManZan Tile Remedy Is put up in
tube witL nozz'e attached. May be for Jaundice. Chills. Fever. Malnria.ATTOllNKY-AT-T.A1- V. Ill

tiii t hernial I.e. constipation and
a( relieved by Rings Little

i.iv.-- i I ill They cleanse V" r; stem.
1).. nut grlX!. Trice 2." !1 by

aapplied directly to the affected parts.
Guaranteed. Price fn. f ' 1 Yr T;:)- - as the fn". eH. F-- U Yr ral- - ViUbb..,..O..Ui, Kj.


